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be thè most grotesque and fantastie grotty 
' morning, furnished , him |-we have seen for some time, headed by the 

witl a tariotly doemetio entertainment, by | band they returned to their retreat from 
preen ting to him (and donbtioe in oom- which we .npreaed they retuaJ •» “ot" 
pbineut to Her Majesty) a very larve and </'«>■ Tlie athletic sports were the next 
hesvyresponsibiUty,^Uief«mi niiiegw1 dor,1 feature of admiratiou and in this the wm-

jwtitojrs excelled and were awarded muntf-

uroeut to ner Majesty) a very large and 
eavy responsibility, of the feminine gender, 
him afforded him as a matter of course u 

quai.tum eufficit of birthday recreation. . r . v, . . .
Poancit.—Tlie Mowing from your! ‘"H.'™8 ‘J*? '
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although printed in the SiOiUL several
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riMo fora man—lot don. a woman. Now, 
Sir, it i. high time inch a state of ini-g- 
slmulil cmm, and u the present is just 
the period for reiairing the rend, 1 sincere
ly trust three nsponiible for it will bo 
slounod into doing their duty without any 
more tom-foolvry. Homo may by the 
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In the faoo of this, we sunder any party 
or journal oan dare be unpatriotic enough 
•emu to insinuate that it might not be an 
Tory injurious to Osnsdiasointeroste to 
grsïlttig.«saufthebhsnta without any 

rwtnra. Hers ie the veediet efhw Asseri- 
ean commercial journal of standing, oar 
taioly by no mesas likely to o saggers to 
American deficienoise, to the efface *a.i 
the right of fishing 
“is of no raine either to 
adian», for the simple roman that then 
a Tory little fiih off the American coast, 
end none at all that is saleable in com- 
ineroe.” No wonder, thrrofwn, the Aeon • 
emist thinks that to snob an arrangement 
“them oan bene rahd objections by the 
Cui* ! State! " Tilts tory phrase ia en- 

h to indicate that the raiains in the
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The ht»t uow five frae wintry cart, 
Pinde solace in the vocal a'r; 
rfhtd Ilka aioudo dull dwpulr 
Picota ta the emilua o' somebody.

Adorn» the glen the tmrolo row*, 
ffnd oh lia brink thu «nmiln>|i lilmra,
“ - *wtiut than smnccr'c lose ;
----- ------J my cumvbiHly.
And dur to me's the glade obscure,
Viiknown to art'»proud garniture—
'ih.it leads me to the homely duor, 

iittlcstHue heart o' eoaiubudy.

AMBBRLT. , 

May 96th, it
Prom onr 8p« Ul Cortfuptodcnt.

WBATHBB.-The 
change's wli.ch the wi 
within the cotireo, of1 
bave been pruduttivt 
on the appearance nl 
huabamlrv. Theexti 
«oil from the entire ah 
dew has parched and 
surface t<> a rut her *c 
wheat and o'hcr vercali, 
sown, for threif, ami even 
seem ns yet to bu in nia 
Qlovtxi by the priccipm 
they had been kilw dned 
lnv been sown. Fruit tr 
had. some time eg«' 
tione of blossoming st an eni 
the fcf'Mon than in former y. 
a very narrow risk of frot 
wisely and cautiously, or hap 
ieriUllr, they scorn to have 
their precocity and shvltered ti 
buds within a c-»y husk of lea 
Mm, so far shvltered thoir fruit _ 
what would otherwiio hare pron 
uble destruction ; and, now that 
lias nt lengtii been blessed with 
supply of ji'»od warm thunder 
cmtii»ienue of lient anik-myis^ure
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'■fiblon* clwLg'ling* inay Ininlre,
Un downy ciiurh org-iwdfu lyre 
Tv wov their tinkle .-.on.climly.
Wliut keu tiny o' a Liwuun bliss 
Thai teems wr love ami tvndurneie f 
’ I'weeo jealousy end Mil mot* e
They're always teased by somelioijr,

Ul'e me the gloamin’hnnr serene,
"be bumle'e bank and hau l aerwe 
Wi'opening glints o' light between 
kfcid imiks o'love frac somebody. - 
Awa w| fortune, pride and «power 
Those transient gifnimeriugso' an hour—
Even ;Fame may «limit pas» my bower,
Hut grant me aye my somebody.

tv. BANNATYNE.

PORT ALBERT.

Hi—A new Lodge of 
wss organized on the 

M»>, to bo held

engh to indicate that the raisiné in the P'-rendf luppluüng ocidneta and di 
nudding hove all boon put on one aide of ! they are giiiug ili« en”"
thediah. There are "talid-objaetions” h> --------- <
Canada to iriving an selfish nn tudn idual 
a» Uncle Sum the slightest chance of over- 
iwaohing us in a bargain, and the Canadian 
»Uteaman, vvh<>, to either British or Am- 
ertoae prewure, yields, or advisee the 
ftotdinc, of one iota of Ooeadtoe rights,

a
nil equivalent, cauMot be owe 
h the opinions or temper oi 
or aware oAtha if'digwatioa lie 
owo otf* hiinsetf.

tLt* a fair rocipron----------
tno unuea States, or to give “nothing for

proofs of niiaiti uufoidina their gio 
beautiful tints iù #11 tho profitai 
hualthiiitss and bkunfl wliicliovtin.thL-^--- 
«otUufliastic or fastidious liorticulturisi 
could possibly dusire- Potato planting 
te now the order of ilia day, and Matty 
seem to enter into the spirit of root ratling 
in general, with utore alacrity this season, 
than at auy former period.

Litcsabv.-A Young Meu'e Literary 
1 in Hit»

ntMondoaffc.
A reliable man from Michigan, well- 

known in fioderichj who came acroee the 
lake in a fishing boat,, report» that this 
voracious potato bug has eaten gup every
thing in that Stole, that it hoc commenced 
it» ravages in the neighborhood of Sarnia, 
And that it was floating on the lake in 
myriads within fifteen miles of Goderich, 
na he sailed up here. He found some

AaaoeuHou has Intel)' bvun formod
Their place of meeting is the 

new Lodg) of the I.O. (tT. near the 18 mild 
crock. I umlerbtaiid that a good number 
ot our youthful wloua have enrolled them
ed vea as meiubem and guessing frout past 
impressions, regarding tlm micUectual 
cafdire of various parties therewith am- 
noctotl, it may bo inforred that no stum 
toill be left îiwttintrd for the uJmitiai cf of 
freth light to the htmuu umtn»UiH>itog. 
Their conferences will be held on the even
ing ot every alternate Friday, at the afore
said premises. The Viesideut elect at; 
present is Mr. David Yuill School Teacher 
3. 8. No. 8 A shield.

Debating . Club Extraordiiukt.—A 
«foliating society has recently been called 
into existence in a locality in Asbtkdd,

Monday aimie ef the Free Près» records 
the eppearaneeef the piston Major Bruce's 
farm, near lendoa. The Detroit /W also 
^taaks of it as at work i* that vicinity. It 
would be well for onr people to be prepar
ed, a» far as possible, to meet the scourge. 
The following is the remedy that baa been 
piweelibed, to far, by acieuttfio agricultu-

»o lively that they jumped about. ... ,
» Mieeteesftarlwiiig decapitated. Th.

' r~ ---------atituta the leadir, .pmU ,rf" Ae aurdy
uutitalion have very wisely arranged that 
all topics at issue for dilute shall have no 
connexion with religious or^tyliticul mat
ters. but shall invariably consist ol secular 
subject», especially such ns are based on 
sentiments of a nominally domestic tend • 
ency andfrom which tin misty atmosphere 
of long pending doubts requires scientific 
irradiation. On their last meeting n.ght 
a very able discussion a as held ou the im
portant question ; Whether is the art of the 
Sculpter or that ef theLmdscapy gardener 
best calculated to represent the physical 
beauties of naturel As « usual in all such 
discussions, that preponderance of argu
ment carries most pom'*, the palm of vic
tory was awarded to tlie Umlreape faction, 
ad in itting,a* the phrase, logical old chair
man who chdhes his tongue on nil such 
specific occasions with tlie trnppivgs of 
other men's wit, that although chisoin cut 
keener than spade», the Utter to»trument 
does the weightiest d^mg 
must be truun» ! The subject choa. it (,,i 
next night's contest ii 1 uiukmtantr, 
“Whether corduroy or mud makes tin cost

lay,a pound of Paris Green,mix 
" f with twiee the weisht of 

n dust the mixture through
____in chth over the afflicted

parti «ally in the morning while still wet 
with deer ; the beetles and lame eat of 
the poison adhering to the leaves, end 
die in a few hours. The quantity men- 
tioaed will suffice for an acre. This ia a 

~ and therefore great aye
-------jeiinits use; do te>Vlet
children aéarit or the plants to which it

it thoroughly wil 
low, and then d

Maple Leap £0001 
the It. A. U. O % Wi 
Evening ot the 26th
Mr. Dougherty's School, Ashfield ex ery 

iday Evening at 8 o’clock, p. m. We 
that our yoiing friends io this vicinity 
letronixe this Lodge by coming and 
ing under its banners, because we 
vc that it is established for a good 
#. The following officers were |inatal- 
for the current quarter by AJro. A, 

Forhee W. P. D., viz. - R. Brown, W. C. 
T-, and W,f. D, J. Dougherty, W. V. T., 
A. Peacock, W. C., Jos. Woodman W. Sv, 
J. Murray, W.T., G. Thurlow, W. F. h’., 
W |D. Murray, W. M., Jss. Thurlow, W. 
8. G., E. Woodman, W. O.O., M. McCann, 
W- A.6., J. Malone W. A. M., M. Wood- 
m»n^ W. B. H. 8., 8. Dougherty, W. L.

Bas» Ball Club.—A Club bearing the 
*l>ouellation of tho “Port Albert Invinci- 
V was organized on MAnday -8th May. 
There ate at present 23 (members. The 
"foers are D» McRae, Pros., W. Müroy,
) Pres., A. Forbes. Sec. & Trea-,

Xr.Tiu» Sale.—Mr.G.M Trueman has 
btuiinstructed by Mr. D. McRae, Hotel 

to sell by public auction all tho 
hoiwUId furniture &c of the Port Al- 
NrHiteLod^ uesdat tho 30th May, 

Ate'NDfcD.- Mr, W. Jordan a tenant 
vf A braham Esq. left on the night of 
the tnh for the land “where the 
wet»} tau rest &c.” May success attend 

I him, £
Matumonul.—The nnptiala of Mr W. 

Morri,* Miss M. A. Thurlow occurrotl in 
this neif .,rhood on the 24th; May which 
Wi'sthvuvy gtir to celebrate tlio Natal day 
of üÇrC.nion» Majesty the Queen. We 
wish irvM Morris iimapurity and 
happin-iatth his lovely Bride.

WKA»*ti-the beautiful showers of 
last week pother with the veiy warm 
weatheriUxding have added considerably 
to the gM of vegetation. There ia a 
fiuo display! fruit,

, AtfHPlBLD.

and bexvilder the brain of the most stolid 
and indifferent toward the gentler sex. 
But of this I need say nothing as Zurich 
is already far famed for the number and 
quality of its' “Honest man juid bonme 
lassies.” Possibly we may say something 
attractive at some future time when we 
propose to trouble the Editor of the Signal 
with a “History of the village from the 
most reliable and authentic records.” In 
the evening there was a magnificent dis
play of fireworks together with the ascen
sion of some monster balloons ; tho two 
largest of which unfortunately took fire 
before getting fairly under weigh. After 
the fireworks ceased to hiss and crackle 
and tho air was no longer tilled with gor
geously tinted stars, tlie body of the crowd 
who remained outside the ball-room erected 
a huge pile of tar, oil, and turjientine bar
rels together with boxes, hoards and sun
dry other thrigs of on inflammable nature, 
which was soon wrapped in the devouring 
element, making such a contiagaration as 
was only equalled hy the one burnt on the 
same spot toe night of last election. After 
the bonfire had ceased to light tlie streets 
of the village those of the crowd who did 
not take part in the terpsiehorean festiv
ities sought the solitude of their homes, 
where we hope they enjoyed a refreshing 
rest pillowed on the bosom of Morpheus. 
The votaries of terjwichore, however, did 
not so soon seperate, and we doubt not that 
the celebration of Her Majesty's birth
day (or rather next day) will be remem
bered in after years by more than one lov
ing swain who whiled away the hours 
natSre designed for sleep in swinging his 
fair partner through the giddy mazes of 
the waltz or ouadrillu through tlie “wee 
sms* hours” or the night. Nor did tliis 
festive party separate until daylight warned 
each to their respective homes. On the 
whole the day's proceedings reflected great 
credit on the ability and competence <rt the 
committee of management, and to this 
source and no other tlie vast concourse of 
people who visited tlie village owe a debt 
of gratitude fur the amusements of the day.

One who usee the road.

The Civil WarlnFrance
New York, May 28.—A Paris special 

says There is a rumor here tha* the 
Count de Chambord has been proclaimed 
King of France by the wing of the Assem
bly at Versailles. Lovers of law and oeder 
seemed to be well pleased.

. Versailles, May 28, noon.—Belleville 
was attacked this morning. Batteries of 
marine guns posted in Montmartre at the 
same time fired down upon Belleville.— 
The loss of the government troops 
1,200; that of the uisurgi '

Wroxeier,

by a large

divided
which were

height of e
suits of toe
mugs on esc

ie gu e :
renewed vigb. B 
bounding msc quickly 1 
with mors dxwrity fror

» «isfctartal °q» teflri) *»
; rWy and manfmlly against

gravel rood? There seem* some reason for 
■s solution of this hmg undehned problem, 

both the matcrisls in question have
___in tried in the vicinitv for a long sue
session of years, and at an almost ruinous 

Ifrihfrhmgsnti'mnj^erterens 1 »f Pud-

Tm TWBv Fo'. bth in Ashfield.— 
Tbs KintaiUke Shore Base Ball Club 
celebratedth^ieen’s Birthday by turn 
ing out eo iiya and playing a keenly 
contested *»-. The gamer commenced 
at kalf-pufeip. m.,and was witnessed 

Hourse of anxnMia epecta- 
Uural their symptehy was 
•n the rival com pelt 
lagnished by red am 
u fanned to the gi 
Lent on the varyini 

^ After having five] 
iAm, it was found they 

then commenced 
Never was the ball 

measured 
from the musculai 

arms uf the oatsmon, and never waa, 
retimed wih more agility by the acti 
fieldsmen. Again sud again the blue had 
the ni.ij.,rity of‘ uni, again and again the 
Red bad tbemujmtv; when finally the 
victory was réclarcd b*r tho red. Throe 
cheers «err then proposed for the . Blue, 
tho Red, tie Umpire, the Quoen and the 
ladies;sortided tho days ball, which was 
only a jrolude to the night ball. The 
cumpanr then repaired to a commodious 
hall, splendidly tilted up and beautifully 
iJhimWted, and after having partaken of 

-i refreshments, which consisted of the choice- 
|«st dainties, aU was ready. The music 

; te«p lent its charm* \«. \

Queen's Birtodat.
Tho Birthday ol our gracious sovereign, 

though not celebrated with quite so much 
eclat as on former occasions, did nut pose 
utf so quietly as expected.

Celebration at Mrs. D;t’s Hotel.— 
There was no celebration uf any kind in 
Wroxeter itself (unless the hoisting of the 
Union Jack alone iu its giory may be 
called a celebration) but at Mrs Days’ 
Hutal, on the gravel road near the village, 
there were some athletic sports, a H >rae 
race, and a Base Ball match, which incU- 
vidunllv and jointly had the effect of draw
ing quite a crowd.

The Games.—These consisted of some 
foot-races, wrestling, jumping etc. and in 
many instances were Keenly contested. We 
failed in obtaining a list of the successful 
competitors in the diflereut efforts. The 
Formosa Brass Band discoursed sweet 
music most effectively during the day.

Horsb-Raoino.—In ouropinion it wonld 
be giving this part of the day’s proceedings 
an undeserved promim neu to notice it in 
the columns of the Sign al, or any other 
respectable joursal, unless it were to con
demn it. There is, however one part of 
the proceedings that it would be well per
haps to notice ; and it ia rather remarkable 
that scarcely one horse race passes off, 
without some such record having to

„ , U prisoners 
taken, including numbers of debauched 
and foul-mouthed women.

Courbet poisoned himself after he
Kochefort and Aity are to be tried by » 

civil court as criminals.
The Belgians have arrested 

Reds, and have telegraphed to the _ 
ment here that they will hold them' at its 
disposal.

Whenever the troops catch the insur
gents the slaughter is frightful. To-day 
6,000 insurgents surrendered in a body.— 
Assy is badly frightened at the prospect 
his trial. The insurgents still bold Bel _ 
ville, Pere la Chaise, Meuil-Mortant and 
the Mazas.

There are great fern for the fate c# the
hostages.

A tremendous fire is burning in 
There has been great slaughter in the 
houses at La Villette. The Mairie of 
Percy is in flames. The eight is awfuL

Aubervilliers, May 27. evening. — The 
tricolor now floats over La Villette. The 
inrurrection is expiring. The London 
Fire Brigade has entered Paris.

Versailles, May 27, evening.—A drcnlar 
frot» Thiers accuses the insurgent» of hav
ing collected a large Quantity of poisonous 
liquids for use against the government

OÊB Lewr, one of the commandera of 
the Versailles troops, was killed in the 
action to-day.

London, May 27, evening.—Tlie Grand 
Duke of Vladimir second son of Czar Alex
ander of Russia, has arrived in London.

Madrid, May 27—The ministère have 
decided to stop all French refugees to the 
Versailles authorities.

London, May 28. 10 a m.—Despatches 
received daring the night from Paris and 
Versailles Ml represent that the Commune 
is dying hard. The insurgents fought 
with desperation in the cemetery of Pare

The departure of the 
from France has been deferred.

Versailles, noon, May 28.—The insur
gents yesterday shot the Archbishop of 
Paris. The Abbe Dugerry and sixty other 
hostages remaining in their possession.— 
The trooos had previously raptured La 
Rouquette and saved 10» hostages detained 
there.

Versailles, Sunday morning.—The in
surrection is completely suppressed. Not 
one hand of insurgents is left A 
number are prisoners.

The New DoNInion monthly fôr June 
has several articles of interest. Anew serial 
tale, entitled “Tho Challoners,” is com
menced. “Tho Legends of the Miemacs" 
are continued. “TheaNewfoundland Seal 
Fishery" is a graphic description of

urn run- j. HE MILLION 111 
THX BUBSCBDUB HAVING ESTABLISHED AJ EXCLUSIVE

rjfhw . ffrfr. CAT, 4 lOSéTOSM V • «
nu» taffiaMhfc w»h*Wm—a »*■*«. »«««,, urn* stw,

. 18 NOW RECEIVING ANDWHLOPEN»
Sr a> royiUta eflfce yeUia, a

r-T.r-.-Tr--.--— On Siturdiy the 4th day ef Mtroh, 1171,
tMaStalero^roTSS ».XtaytotatoatoVJfrt,ro^MtoftehriO.

English, Hew York, * Osnadlen Eashlonsbl, Silk, * Bearer
Hats. Pur * Wood Felt Hate

ll .l ve__-1 at— l-a—e BieLa fciui Ptllama Aie

I be> Ike 1

1 it with 1 aw to
■ tt eUbw sow ie or lue ton nleMLl 

I It will be adtaUtefi that when therowe-

piMBlead, thqr did set raoeira that heat 
flow the ran, bet from theistorior. Seeing 
that etoue time then was a law which 

I «rodeoed .0 high a temperature through 
I «hie «mat, why should we dieeredit ital

K
«eiutatae, wh« U» temperature 
■ly »unk 30° lioeel Heat always peie. 
•erree the ooeffleient of eapeaeiou, and 
whw matter uiaa laid state thia eue-1 
■eieet wet eiiat Wheterer inequelitiw 

may tike place iu tha relation ul throe 
eondeutad attHta ou the eaiut, the form of 
ahedui^Uteriwromdtouqdiaoged ■

rite HAT led OAF Ooemeta wi
Imm An hand and am continually receivinir,)

TO PLEASE THE ET£Ai;r FIT THE HEAD Of THE MOST
4 - Futidioiu, rod at price» that will def> compétition.

We M. SAVAGE.
Goderich, Much 111, Utl.

HATS ! HATS !

. of water,
deep, be kept elsti 
lesson igneous fluid

16,000 feet 
of 70® un

less an igneous fluid wvild, as large es the 
pbmet Mars, existed directly under them! 
This ie by no meani speculation, when we 
have considered the amount of rheat con
tained in a single cubic foot of water at 
this temperature. The cause which prodeo- 
ed the staking of the water hemispheres 
in the flrst instenee bas always 
Aethe solid crust of the globe , ...
and contracts its folds, the crust wL___
underlies the sea, being the lower fold, is 
foreed into a much closer relation with the 
fluid part. The calculations made by 
Fourrier are, therefore, of no value, for 
they were formed, according to Dr. Mayer, 
from observations made on terra/imo— 
under a clear misapprehension of the 
mode by which the interior heel wae 
transmitted. Tyndall makes an excellent 
illustration of the principle for which we 
have contended, but for a tor different 
purpose. Be fills two kettles with warm 
water, and around one of them wraps a 
moist blanket. He finds that the water in 
the kettle thus surrounded cools
more rapidly th 
ing that it has

than tbs other—demonstrate
the better radiation of the 

two. Applying this demonstration to the 
earth, let us consider our globe a kettle 
of larger proportions-not filled with warm 
water, bat with incandescent fluid matter 
—around three-fourths of which is placed 
(not a blanket merely) an aqueous envelope 
of icy coldness of the bottom, with wonder 
fnl powers of radiation si the turf are, and 
we will.titen have no difficulty in detennin 
ing how the waters of the ocean have 
always received their temperature, and 
how the interior loses its heat.—From “ 
The Guff Stream and the Trade-windby 
William L. Walter, •* Harper $ Magazine 

/or April

return's Ctwwewe Sow or_________
Civ»*ff* who »m ebilictd to wttitewr bee toe 

CWÎP S'* * 8we tew» r.-cowered by uelngtbti veluebti —-------

. great

*_r

Queen’s Bnmuv.—There woe quite • 
torn out here ie honor of Her Orations 
Majesty,and all the esnal sports of Bone 
and foot-rating indulged id. The first 
object to attract the visitors wee the large 
Union Jack flying st the residence of W. 
W. Conner Esq. A good many, both ladies 
and gentlemen, indulged in the quiet pas
time of fishing-, but all, however they were 
employed, seemed in the best possible 
epirite. A slight accident occurred at the 
horse racing to a young man of tho name 
of Agnew, who, however, is recovering aft. 
right. There wm a largely attenbed ball in 
the evening and a good supper at McCanns 
Hotel. Com.

JUST RECEIVÉD.

30 PER CENT BELOW CITY PRICES.

Godtakh IM Hay, 1871.a mckenzie,

Has pleasure in intimating to nia
cuBlomereand the Pnblli. geneielly, that he has 

on?Bed • New Store next door to the old wheie they 
will BndconsUDtly on band, a toll supply of

DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

TWEEDS â CLOTHS,

DRESS GOODS,

HATS A CAPS,

BOOTS* SHOES,

dhROOBRIBS, <ScO.
N. B. The old Stoic lob.kepi Eiclaeiea- 

ly for

Hi RB WARE
and is now full of

CARPENTERS’TOOLS
each a. Beoek PUim, Ckisria, Bit», Bai 
■era, San, Sqwee, 8ene*rir»ie.

Bailders will ted a Ml .apply of Rai 
Lochs, Hiage* Peiau, Oils, G lata. Pan, 
âe.âe.

ftU HD8 OF PRODUCE
TAXED U EXCHANGE-

"For you Carpel warp, a bile serf

GO TOO. McXENZIE’S
Where ererjUmj i. Cheeper than ever. 
Ooderiek 41k Hey, Mil.

_ , .... . - , exciting and danvenm* hade. The depart-
ilU“irr* ,, U v c‘r1”enn8 ment lor “Young Folk," contaie». bo.itie. 

along tho PvWie rv»l at a break neck rate. „ .Tr »,
«tumbled

poblu 
fell,at

fisheries without t 
on the

unpensstion. That 
el tte matter, while

they thought tod felt and .poke like simple, 
honest citizens, and beforo it occurred to 
them as posnble ihat Canadian mimateia 
could dream of betraying Canadian in
terests. Tho word has apparently been 
passed from the admiral's ship to trim 
canvas prepsratety to sailiiÿ ou the very 
opposite tack, Every organ to becoming 
more and more apologetic, and giving 
groat deal of publicity to American 
«minions, not venturing the usual criti 
«fc “*tevtogtbe public
te jedim" l licy wm cut a pretty figure, 
•fter ml their prestations, when tin) da 
scandant of "the great navigator signais 
them to “bout ship,” Of oounw thty dure 
not refuse to obey ! One thing we arc 
pleased to »aHo® i» that British states 
teau sre not disposed to. ignore Canadian

yet, been atuiimd in.tlie condition of the

your diacuBsioii* may v-jurate some sticks 
from the mm! afu-rall, it is never too late 
to doaoiue good, to have long enough 
wallowed in the mire, liât ye ma f yet get 
washed withal in the Mreiun* of your veil 
intelligence.

Improvemcnt? — Vnotlicr édifia is in

________ __ occasion, and
the gallants and the fan ones swept swift
ly round iu tho mazy dance. The dancing 
was kept tfp without any intermission, ex
cept hy way of episode some voice was 
heard giving forth the notes 
familiar tin At a

{uTmes—everyone bearing the impression
turn. iuo ptojjtarame uime-
raated iu a splendid success.

,and threw the rider—a young 
man named Monroe, on the nard road. Uf 
course there was a rush °f the crowd, 
every one fearing that hu had been killed 
in the «pot, but by what appeared almost a 
miracle he escaped i:nhurt. Surety it is 
time that these disgraceful affairs were put 
down by legal enactment ; but it is not 
likely such will be the case until our Cana 
<lian press, from the big Toronto Dailies, 
down to the smallest “eight-by-tim local” 
instead of giving such prominence to 
“sporting”details, shall giye themj “no- 
••*-ter'’ in their columns at all. Even 

powerful as the influence of the 
ourth Estate’’is, might not accomplish a 

of public sentimvnt in the matter 
ing as those who occupy “high places" 
iitr land have their iiamvs given to the 

: in large glaring, j.ostcrs as nrosi- 
or “patrons” of Turf clubs. It is a 

ing disgrare to our country, that an 
Un like the Horse Race, which is 
little better than the Prize fight, 

,be patronized by governors,mayors 
prominent persons. These 

a medium for gambling of the 
ription, with what effect, the 

ral prominent English noble- 
the past few years, sufficiently 

loom piss without accident 
and morally if not legally 
e head of “Cruelty to Ani- 

»t least,that they should 
id or patronized by respect- 

should be Irft tn thtpatr-
—------- -------- *ml rowilip» fh* -At time
patrons oUUetUinu^aud other 

inn*.

Rhi

attest.

» to be j

AINLBYVILLB.

Csura.—Tlto croin look extremely wall 
iu this part. Farmers are busily engaged 

. iu sowing tkeir turnip*; they ore plowing 
tho course of c-m tr ivtmn in tins “Aiu!.vr-1 Urgerq.uiut.ti.-* ll.i* season Hum formerly 
ly of ours, and s iiitcniuHl^, 1 undvrstainl.as a great uinubc* of them 
tir 1» ectuiiicd M.gMicral.ti.r.', I.v .1 j^ -n- j stock raisin-' 
tleiuim fnm » did -r.t city » lin l.ringi with - “
him intii bminor.. romiwViit amount of L . re ftr? Recaler proepeda of ----  „ ----- .... , *r
actira «neriem,, ,„d . fc-,.,l .-.rTOp..,,,! f""‘ l,li! •urt,U‘“ T“ be,“” bmtan hf » | -I 7 run. for the
ing ro,A- in %■ i l""7: *«r hitle ehrub ie rotarod Btahalera The bile.«

Ban Bui taTCH.—Another part of 
the da,'. nnoeStig. wm » match played 
between toe meifi-d and single member, 
ot the "Shoo nyAll. II. Club, Wroxeter. 
The gieued opoa almli tiro match was 
plavwl wu eery a»rvn which by making 
bad leldieg, waa tih mean, of ptodude* a 
roiT length, genre ,nd a long aooro on 
both lidea. The Imtiog wae aoueaally 

! good; we beard men, n the ground 
amrk that for loag betnng the, had na

il equalled. Tin Benedicts

with U. «semis. All that is waattal to wot

opinion, aodàie ituiating n;»n a Parha- I 
roeetai, diaeuiion previmu to a rattAca-1

show, a health, ami i-M»|« n,ui state of
matti-» in oar juvenile coital, which is ; .. —rifast risiiigin j oint jJ.jmlotn.n! I wI1 hAVe * ?ch a,,d bewlU,al

the dt- omiiioti* cr<«dtmg» ofa certain I Twenty-Fourth.—It went off rather
slew of screech owl», wln>-Ay* threaten *l"iet tlu» reason, there being»

C
atratioii on every entequire which i 'M a^ni"#t 0)e other villr

______ nke up themouutony of thvir own sour-1 *,ere> *)Ut’ nevertheless, there
states ItHi spirits. / a number of tho neighboring farmers came

" ‘ * 1 the’birtbday ofQt EE.v* BifTHPiv.-Tliv%irt!idfly of! 
Qttevn Victoria wm inaugurated around <

I to Im troubled with “Jack _ _ __ __
WBIaek 
W Panlin

.................... .............................. ___________ Pwiftt
, in almcat all the other rillagta atwwdl IV Connell 

,mdlU - - - - - - --------- ’• (i Eyral

and helped u. to celtibreted holpfi
j one of tue purest sovereigns that

1 boron ax peat to
1 Uforo 1000 feet.

loauig ia the
Sixeu. j Mirxixd.

B MlocC. 11 Beta,A. donboyC.7 Run 
W Black IX “ A Veal * “

I *• J Donoledee » “
1 " DltWition 8 “
S “ 11 Kerr 9 **
8 " fit Carroll 10 «

13 •* J -lack.on 8 “
11 « RIWKin 10 "
10 « J Showier • "

M 79
v.loritjler Ote Btahelor. 7 Rena

^DrAB. Smale of Wroxeter acted aa

J Uilro, 
t Carroll

continuation of “Moth and Rust, 
original tain, entitled “Jessy's False Step. 
The “Home” department is very rich in 
information “Little Rose'1 is the piece of 
ransic for the month, and there are several 
reviews of new books, with extracts, 
among which tlie most prominent p' 
given to “My First Year in Canada,” by 
the Metropolitan Bishop of Montreal.

This number concludes Part First of the 
Dominion Monthly for 1871, and,{accord
ing to promise, wo furnish with it an index 
and title paue. The six numbers, from 
January to June inclusive, will f.»rm a 
handsome volume of 380 pages, if sub
scribers cannot get them bound in their 
own neighborhood, they may forward 
them to us post paid—fivo cents will pay 
the six numbers—with thirty cents fur 
binding and return postage.

Part II. of the magazine for 1871 will 
commence.with the next or July number, 
and new subscribers sre invited to begin 
wi.l it. They may cither remit a"year's 
siiLici iption, ll.ôû, or half a year's sub- 
sci iptioii, 75 cent*; or, if they will form 
clubs of five remitting at once, the price 
will only bo one dollar per annum to each, 
or half a dollar for the half year.

The New Dominion Monthly contains 
a rich rariety of elegant, entertaining and 
useful lueraturo, and every number ia 
embellished with the portrait of some pro
minent individual, or other pictorial illus
tration, and a piece of choice mnsic. It in 
also eminently a British

the varions provinces, legends of the
«arose »• ivt-o, ««.. • »v aav.ro» »v(ro. —...
alone will, we think, be found worth to a 
family tte whole iuhtaripti-ia. The Child
ren's Department will .ho be found vary 
lively aed valuable.

Zurich
Qcaxx'e Bixthday. Tlie -lati-inallvstival 

WM opened hr an wtillery aalote, accom
panied by mrrric from Ur. well-trained 
brae» hand. Then followed e well contested 
bone-race, mid foot-race. ; the latter being 
earied by a running contest between .orne 
members of the gentle eax. Two Gonuaa 
motion» footed it brorely for M yanls 
nearly neck and neck. An old French 
matron «bowed henelf to be much more 
light footed than a toong girl of the nn 
nationality. Aa it became dawk, tha Siw- 
worka began and a bonfire waa lighted on 
one of the principal etrrata lighting up the 
country for mile, arennd till nearly day
light. The proceeding, wan appropriately 
tinnhed off by aOnad Ball mCtapar Hill"» 
Victoria Ball, which wu crowned wittie 
m.ynihcent .upper in Mr. Hill’, t 
style. R Brown uq. wumaatoroftheei 
monies « ii.uwly, wnd I also noticed yonr 
old friend Car-rick looking particularly 
happy and smiling The meet pefect order 
was obeerred ell day and all enjoyed 
themtalfta. Cow.

\

THE MAI

Fall Wheat
Spring Wheat................
Flour ..............................
Oats........................ .
Peas .:...............................
Barley...............................
Pointons ...........................
Butter...............................

Hav, F ton......................
Hides (green)...................
Wood................................
Beef, porewt.......... ..
Pork Nett.......................
Chickens per pair ......
Wool Fleeces.....................
Wool Tnbwashed.............
Sheep ...............................
Lambs......................

*Todirich Salt, whoîraàk, f o.b.'pai lbb

140.

Goderich, May 30i& 1871.

10.00

Clinton Markets.

The Gulf Strum; its Origin.
The Gulf Stream is nothing more nor 

less than a treat thermal spring in the 
ocean, and is in every respect similar to 
one on land. To produce thu great oceanic 
phenomenon we have only to substitute 
the arctic basin for an elevated mountain; 
and, instead of underground temperature 
derived from a few square rods of the in
terior, take that afforded by 146,000,000 
of square miles 20,000 feet nearer the in
terior, and the thermal spring in the ocean 
is formed! The difference is only quanti
tative.

These currents, which rest on the bot
tom of the sea, are colder and denser than 
ice, and could not be lifted to the surface 
were it not for the forces from the interior. 
Abstracting that heat from the cruet which 
underlies the ass, it will naturally be ane 
gested that this process must chill this

"Tüçaa jaasps —
Clinton, May ituth, IBÎÈ.

Frill Wheat...........................1:26 ~
Spring do................................1:25
I Jets.................................L.. 0:42
Barley............................ r... 0:42
Peas...............................J... 0:70
Potatoes........................ ... 0:50
Flour...........................  6:50
Batter......................................0:16
Pork.................................... 7:00
KfW ..................................... 0:10
H*y........................................8 .•00

Xhe gibmttrotttts
RAXECHiNCE FOR INVESTMENT

AUCTION SALE
A 8ALTBLOCK,

TAVERN 3TA.3STID
à ICO

BUILDING LOT IE
MAIÏLANDVIBLE,

rod DviUti. IIodm m Victoria Stmrt,

Goderich.
G- M. TRUIXAN,

18 INSTRUCTED UY TUE (FRorRIBTORS TO 
Mil l»y Public AocUoa on the Pitelwuin lUiUand- 

villf tivderidi un.

Tuesday 2011 June next 1871.
CowmcndDg at 11 o’clock a m.

1
Thottnewly erected Salt Block known as the CktMiet 

Mit works,situated now tte Mtitland Briilg» AlaitUml- 
ville, with el. I'»appurtenances eumylete, now in full 
operation together With stout SCO curd of good fire
wood which ore on the Premise, end « apui of hooey 
working bvrssi^uwuese amUwe wsggons.

That Urge brick Tamn with DslUtbmn, lore* Bara
and Pmlng house, known as tin MaitlamlvilU ||<>t«-|, 
near the above ball HI wk. and at i-rewnt •R-rupird by 
Iliac Martin. This Ptuperty it well aituoU-d 'routing 
the bridge end and will always r-MBuml « Uivc 
business. It is in an excellent state uf repair.

3
The Duildine lot fronting the Main Ht and adjoining 
the Ta»era. presently naedas adrovei's-yard.

4
Tlie B«i|wri'*r Frame Dwelling llnnsc corner or Virtorra 
»n<l Aiigli wea street V'Vixmilc residence) of Samuel 
I'l.i11*h K«|.cunt#iulng 8 room* kitchen, I'nuirv.gsnl. n 
with tlioiccfruit tiees Ac tog- Hier rntthigorwl elebim 
N. 11.- A verandahhaklwencontracted fvr and will 
prvtaibly be up briore the day of ule.

This re a chance seldom to be m«t with for invest 
ment us the (inipn tore are about tearing Canada 
fur the Wist Iodic*

TERMS.
For the Balt Block, à Dwelling will be made known 
atttiMof aa!e.for tbc Taveni Htand and ItoUdme ivs 
one fourth coe\ balance any reaeonablcpengih ol time 

■" fen accured by mortgage on the premise» a 7

WALL PAPERS.

New Pattern* of Pirlor Piper» 

New Style* of Satin Paper», 

New Gold Piper»,

New Oik Pipers,
New Dining Boom Papers, 

New Marble Paper»,
New Bedroom Papon, 

New Hell Paper»,
Hew Office Papers,

NEW BORDERING
-PAPERS

JUST OPENED Ml
©F7ERED AT CHEAP 

BATES.

AT MOORHOUSE’S
April 4th wi. awm

Net» flummtsemrtis

A* IN8TBVCTXDBYTHE

Peace's oâro.
BAN lASâ».

Ckxkof Feana Hum.
Goderich MU May. WI.

TO BUILDERS.
mENDERS W1U BE RECEIVED BT THE UN- 
1 derelgned op to 10th Jena 1871. ftw the ereetkw of 

two atorf Brisk Cottage. Plana and Spécification 
_ be m»b Wtween the honre 1 and S,P. M. at the 
otoea, Jordan’» Block, Market N-are

WAl.TUt HICK, ^

N. B. Not bound to accept the lowest under 
Ooderiek mk May, 1171. »w«SU4

sflflto'

TOWN OLEKK'8 OFrlCF.

S
ealed tenders will bb received bt
the anderakwed until five of the clock, p. m. of 

Friday tlie 3rd June pioilmo, tor Ike aerrieea ofa elelil 
Policeman. Iloure id duty ft* 7 o'clock le the 
evening until »u In the momlag. lire Council do eo* 
" * themselves to accept the lowest or any feeder
___is the same la considered satisfactory. Tern of
engige-meut oueyearor dunug the pleasure of tho

JAMBS THOMSON
ftawlrrirh May itth. 1171.

will be gi<

Goderich May 29th. 1871. litote

CEDAR POSTS
SALE

hTEPHEB T1TE8.
AND RAIL8POR

Seaforth Markets 
Pptotii T.ta.vkto tr* iietoi .

Srofortb, Maj 30th, 1871, tfooo.
Fall Whrot.........
Spring Wheat.....
Flour parbhl....
Oau...................
Barley

Feu.

Fige... 
Wool .. 
Her....

EvCEL®!OP «5POCER.Y.
Godntrh »to Mu. MIL

Land Jor Sale.
a valuable farm,

D
K1NU N 1 MIT «7. '-hi rvN. W.
1UC arn-s.llirlrenil*rel the balance wdl-tlmU rent. 

Prime.hmiee :« X Ml. end Urj.e t«ra. V| acres ofrireb- 
arl well sl.wi.-d with 'Mhfwrkrr tarMics 1.1 trees la 
L-rrul hoering. The Peru. I* well wstcrcd with * 
toiling spring and la situate I J mile* fr re the VlllagO 
of Manrhrator and llmile* fhim tiodi nch or CliBlea. 
To be *a|d at a bargain. TERMS, hslf cask dewa. 

API'I) «• ^ TATE^

r-Kton. . «U lay. un  v11»

TIME IB MONBT.
TF pm waatU dstwotdaya wwk I».«
1 of tte

PATENT GBOOVED3XON
HARROWS

a i. aiaaCBixi.........

Crfvrtok. Muto Wk. im.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.
ï£

SEASON 1871.
FI7HE SUBSCRIBERS, WHILE RETURNING THANKS FOR PAST PATRONAGE. B*0 LBAT* TG 
1 that during the past winter, tbty have

Added Largely to Their Manufacturing Machinery
Ami all having been entirely refitted,

Are now Prepared V. Execute Orders ^
la Trotaa MlCtolk. STOIartl., nroroto. Wtaroya BlutaU. B.~ Cento. BtoctiM «J»

WITH OBBATER DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABILITY. AM" 
Neater In Pattern Than Formerly.

______ Ihey wool i also call particular attention to -
CU8T0X SPINKISU, ROLL CIRD1N6, CLOTH DEESS1N6 to, •«*
For which their machinery imperially adapted, rartltsicominsfroma dlitence with weoltoReUarded.^^®
the eame with Mr D. Kerri*..r.,Mertent.5.».t,rllh?a2re!y w getting thetrreUi tew ^thUremUw»-,
1 hoae wishing to eichange their wool for guoda.will find U4to Uietr Interest to ti** “* ,uUC 

U»N. B.-Price» tew. Flrit-claa work guaranteed. L e _ _ « MMAfif

JOHN INCUS » SON.,
Goderich Weelw Phttefy, May lMh. 1171


